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Iarrtag of Popular Yeung People at ConrlcU to ba Pat on the Marion
MountMoira Kailroad -

Mooreaville Enterprine. Raleigh News and Observer, I6lh.
KArn trews.

Wednesday mornioff at 9 o'clock. ! Sust. Mann and Direetor Hack?tt.
at the home of the. bride 'k mother at ' of the penitentiary, are now in the

A Word fT.
Suffering

Women.
mount iVlourne. Miss Bessie Bell west tijakintr Dreoarations for send- -

and Mr Charlev Temnlftton worn ini? to that section some? 41)0 or riOO
A 1 T k i

Iuherited $2S,000 and Killed Herself,
; New Haven. Conn., Dispatch, 17th.

her hus'oand went away
j for a h;wn battle with the Connect-icu- .

National Guard asrainst her
jwi-he- s and request, Mr.. Arthur
rrcker. of Niantic, killed herself
today. She placed her husband's

jsbo'Kua, with the muzzle against
Jber side, and then by a string tied
j to the trigger discharged the gun,"
! orhir-- h blpv tvbole in her body.
; Mrs. Crocker ba-- ' just inherited a
: fortune 'of $25. (WO and was very
nwv( f'vzv ber affairs.

attnf. The happy young: couple

A sod TMn(. -
Gecman Syrup is the special

of Dr. A. Doschee, a cele-
brated German Physician, and is
acknowledged to be one of the --most
fortunate discoveries in medicine. It
quickly cures Coughs, Colds and all
Lung troubles of the severest na-
ture, removing, as it does, the eause
of the affection and leavinglhe parts
in a strong and healthy condition.
It is not an experimental medicine,
hut stood the t.est of yftnrs, jfiv
iiig tifaction in evervcase; which
il rapidly increasing gal. every sea-
son .poBfirms. Two rxwilion brtrtk"

ev,Iola MininS Company, of
High Point, working the Condor
mi he, has a capital slock of $1,000,- -

Charles Lyle, who was arrcitd in
Roanoke, ra., has been jailed in
Charlotte, charged with the murderof Lanier.- -

A cow belonging to John G. Mc-
Laughlin, of Millard Creek town-
ship, Jecklenhtirg county, ale a
piece of d. namite one night latweek and-die-

convicts to build the proposed rail
road from Marion to the Tennessee
line.

It is the intention of the peniten-Uar- v

rnanageraent to call in all the
convicts now oat at w.irk in th

leit immediately for Asheville to
spend ar few days' hooaymoon in the

No one but yoursdres k;
eufleriM ou $o Umpouji.

iWttpu sazner r it tant BKeumlow jonr health and baa?
NSC U n is noerWv rXfna Truthrlly PredlcteaiJlB Own Death. Umsi!er camos and sud them to

affoUs.ra., Special, 16th. 'C this road, wbiiih aiakH aoullcation15It c4t9ibmj tfaat f fVeU jtM otrf lapMathe btM of all year tro. j fur &00 ein They wiii greatly re- -:E, W. W. Walke6
exnrea nrpmoni tin that ho nM uuc elen. H 18 almost as cost Oeitlng the Price of Their Treaohwy

Raleigh News and observer.camp as a1J UiQIUtallUlUt; Ck Sliidll B. Frank Sprinkle, a.die on his forty-sixt- h birthday came big no tKr
dealer of Reidsville. hasrVL.in! . maue. anWnere did we hear that

see ariuualiy Boscbee's Owrraa
vrri4 was intrrduced in tb United

St'.es in 1S68. and is now sold in
ev.-.r-

y town and village in fb" eivil-:z- -

larg one '

The eonvicts to be furnished this
road will be p,ifc there at once, tho
crops now beir.r about '"laid bv.'

uamf ? He is the Populist from An- -
I 9t3 eruaffy yow btocd a&d bring

assignment. He was the
can nominee for sheriff of
ham county in 1900. 'r

who voted for Pritchard under ed Aorld. Three doses will rliVJ Sie fcJoert oi naita pacx mta yo

true last utght, when he expired at
8.30 o'clock, in Franklin, Va., where
he was rector of Emmanuel P. E
church He was taken with fever
two weeks ago. and be felt from the
first that the end would come on the
anniversary of his birth.

promise 't getting1 a Federal office.tinfl work on Thr riifwl will ha ikdfu. JL&cu noiw contain - - - - . . uu . . ... v W p O 1. 'j I I JQUART BOTTLES, was atn"inte-- timber inspectorqa&rt.
a-- oi'dinarv-eoey-h Price 75 eents.
G- i- Green's Prize Almanac. For
s:.Uhr V F. Hail. -

- u . .. : y c3 iiwaoiui. auia wuib, i.
Paiofel aoa harwuj UtMM. IrrankfitT. LnettiVaL WMtaa. StarttttT.

rial Cbacaxe of Kte In Iran lrmIrl all CJ nKai kalr krnaAl ui Ipi the I'iM-v-
the directors h pe, wiiFenable them
to maka'the nrettv nearJvikiTt WT'S fcAKiJsTAIuLlA. It U a real puoou &r Beadxtka, patsa la Ua laft
y self substairing during the fall
months, despiio the disasters to the

The Storm at Mobile.
Mobile, Ala,, Dispatch, 16th.

The tmo-'ca- l torm which came up
out of the South Wednesday and in-
creased in force during the day fol-lowi-

is believed to ha ye been se-ver- vt

in the vicinity of Mobile.
Here the wind blew at the rate of
70 raiie an hour for some time.

of the drowning of
ib. r.( tU. nay have reached here,
bm it ii imrossible to confirm them,oing to ihe complete demolition of
all means of communication The
pleasure yacht Ariel, bound for Fish
river with n party of Mobile people
on board, is reported to have pound-
ed to pieces on the wharf at Battle's,
on the eastern shore of the bay.
Nothing has been heard of the crew.
The pleasure yacht Mayflower, ofthistity, with a party of prominent
people on board, has been heard
from. All on board found refuge on
Cat IslaDd, but the boat was wreck
ed Nothing has been heard from
Fori- - Mervar; tonight. Two com
panics of artillery are sat iou-c-- d

there.- - The barracks undoubtedly
received th full force of the blow...- -

No can be had
'with any ot the islaDd in Mississip-
pi Sound, jst outside the bar, 40
miles bel. w here. Any news con
cerning ibe fate of the islanders
mut ccnt bv boat acd this is anxi-
ously awiiiied.

The frua steamer Harald, from
Puerto Cortez, arrived in iate to-
night. Hhe reports seeing a two-maste- d

schooner G5 miles southeast
of this port, totally dismasted. The
captainof the schooner declined as-
sistance.

Logging camp and mill manufac-
turers have suffered considerable
loss by the breaking of booms. Saw
logs and sawed timbers drifted into
Mobile all day. much of it coming up
on Royal st reet, three blocks from
the water front. The Dixie saw mill
and themuis of Heironymus Bros ,
located at Magazine Point, were
badly damaged, pari.-- of the plants

in tne West and. then guager. The
Wadesb-r- Mpsenger now says be
is scheming to b postmaster at
Vjfadesboro. ard says Pritcbard has
promised him a place Everv moth-
er's --;nri of thp crowd in 1807, who
played 'he Judas act. has obtained
their thirty pieces of silver, and
tbev are calling for more.

7 auraiw weaiiaqpi, nrtvi-ao- puu, MKitaaaa. lacracfea, lrregnlei- - aotloa ot oa .i mtUm of feraatk. ifeaoratal (Uaekargaa wit finbii aiaaatraatlaj ennKnc !
soi aSC of f set. aoraaosa ai tfca braaila, neuralgia, aterina aaplaOnaat, aad ail tnaaa

a wbtok aaakf Mm vn wbmiS Ufa ao miaaraMa. WafLTa a book Jatt 4
li(ru UiAanautKM. Yfca want II Ita fre.

crops on the S?;ite farms from raius
and river fi esl 's.

Chipiey, Fla., had flOVOdil fire
last Thursday morning. The tiro
was of iLcendiary origin and m ikes
tbe third which has visited the town...
within tbe past GO days.

"A Powder NUI Explosi-i-

Removes everything in sii'ht : so

Mr. W. E Crosland. one of the diTHE MIC iaA"RTOua CO." Detroit, Mich
rectors, was in Raleigh yesterdayUrerettM Nr L. er s. The 7smm Uttte Lhrar Ptfla.

f lj Mimcn k VRdrrsen and TylorsviIIe Drug To
on his way to the State farms . He
goes there to inspect the crops, as
certain the Good damage and have

Mailer Oeta Hi Divorce,
Miami, Fla., Dispatch. 16th,

Henry M. Flagler, the multi mil-
lionaire oil magnate, has secured a
divorce, under the new Florida stat
ute, which provides that insanity of
four years' standing is sufficient
ground for a divorce. The case was
heard in chambers by Judge Minor
S. Jones, of the Circuit Court. For-
mer Governor Fleming, Mrs. Flag-
ler's guardian ad litem, represented
the defendant, but there was practi-
cally no defense. Mr. Flagler is 72
years old.

do drastic mineral pills, but both are

Over 200 horses and moles have
died from the epidemic of blind
shaggers in Hyde county. Great
numbers are still sick. It is said
the disease is spread by mosquitoes.

Wm. Monroe, the negro rapist,
was tried in Charlotte last - Thurs-
day for the crime committed on
Tuesday, was quickly convicted and
was sentenced to be hanged by Judge
Hoke on September 13th.

Paul Cum mi ngs, a four vear old
boy, was killed at his father ' saw
mill one day last week. The child
was playing in the yard and started
a log to rolling and was cauyht un
der it and crushed almost to a jelly.

Miss Lila Jones, a prominent ac-
tress and daughter of Cot H. C.
Jones, of Charlotte, and Mr. Frau-
ds Bruguiere, a millionaire of San
Francisco, were married Thursday
at the home of the bride's parents
in Charlotte

the cotton gins pa, in order for the
crop soon to be gathered.

'We had originally 1,500 acres of

mignry fiangerous. Bon tdyivi-nit-
the delicate machinery of your body
with calomel, croton oil or aiocs
pi'ls, when Dr King's New Life
Pills, which-sr- e gentle as a .summer
breeze, dothe work perfectly. Cures
beadaahe, constipation. Only 25

cotton on the State farm," he said.
'Only abont lH)uacres of this was
eft b' the flood, and on it we hone

A IlloiKlloes Duel In Greenl)or- - --

Greenslwro Dispatch. 16th,

It is said that two youne men of
this city went out on .the "field of
honor" lat evening to settle a

Revolvers were
the weapons chosen, and the fight
was pulled off according to the regu
lations of the code duelio. Unknown
to the young duellists, the seconds,
who wished to see no blood spilled,
irot together and loaded- - the revolv

to make S00 b.ikjs, possibly more cents at W. F. Hall's dru store."The weed was never finer than it now

THEORTIl CAROLINA
Normal and Industrial 'Itate- - - - - College.
LiicrMy, Classical, Scientific, Commercial. '
lnd"0trial Pedcgcgical and Knsioal. ,

i w l exj-nsei- i $ic to f 140, for non-r- e sidentt of the State $160. Faculty of 30 mewhara
, ; h i" iliservatioii "ohutil of about 250 pupils. To secure board in the dormitories all fce

,.1 ; j iis should le made lefoie July 15th. Seslon opens September loth.
,:r:udenie invited from those deririE competent teachers and ste nographerB.
'm omli'tjue and ottier kifcrniation address- - -

President CHARLES D. MclVER,
Creeneboro, H, C.

A Fatal Dael in Pitt County.
is,-an- d my experience is that because

Graenvilla, Dispatch, 16th. , of this fact we always in wet years,
over estimate the crop and in dryNews reached here today of a

Fire early one day last week de-
stroyed the temporary" water works
crib two miles out in the lake at
Cleveland, Ohio, and ten men were
burned to death.

double murder near Gardner's years we under-estimat- e it. On the
Tiliery farm the flood damage was
small: we will raise 400 bales there.
of which the Slate will get 200

ers with blank cartridges. When
eachof the participants hadfired five
times without striking his antsgo
nist the seconds called tha-du- el off
and explained why there had been
do blood shed. Both-o- f the youDg
men retained their nerve through-
out the ordeal.

Cross Roads, in the southern section
of this county. William Gardner
and Mack Dixon, both white, quar-
relled over tome small matter. Gard-
ner drew a pistol and shot three
balls in Dixon's abdomen. Then
Dixon knocked Gardner down, took

On the Anson farm we'll raise
about 50 baU-s- . The sunerviso- -
thinks we'll get 60 or 75 bales, but IMorrison,

Vice Pres.
n. if. Ausumt
Sec. A Tros. doubt it. Croos in Vinson are the

"My baby was terribly sick with
rhe diarrhoea," J. H Dcak, of
Williams, Oregon. "We were una-
ble to cure him with he doctor's as
sistanee, and as a last resort we
tried Chamberlain V Colic. Cholera"
aud Diarrhoea Remedy. I am Uid-p- y

to say it. gave immediate relief
and a complete cure " For sale by
Stimsnu & Anderson.

Jack Christian, grandson of Stone-
wall Jackson, accidentally Shot him-
self while at target practice oae day
last week. The ball entered under
the nose and lodged near the eye.
It was extracted and the boy is
getting on nicely.

A mob surrounded the jail in Char-
lotte last Wednesday night and
wanTed to tynch Wm. iouroe, the
uegro rapist, but Sheriff W allace

worst I've ever seen. At least 25the pistol from him and shot the two
remaining halls into Gardner's body. being blow d away. .Nn' estimate ofStatesville Loan & Trust Company, per cent of the cotton crop in that the damag in Mobile . is possible atHe Willed That His Money, 60,000,

Shall Be Burn-- d.Both men died in a short while. this T,ime.States viLi.E, N. county was abandoned, and what is
left is, as a rule, poor. And as for
corn, tbere'll not be enough raisedA. Strange Case In Wake County- -

St. Paul Dispatch, 17th

Fifty t.h'Mlnr.d d-:- :

bv H Y ?c-it- . of "
The"S;nu at Xew tJrleans.

New Orleans 16th
Raleigh News and Observer, l6th. :r. in cash If ft

't. Mine,
to last two months. Th farmers
there are in a terrible fix.

CAPITAL, $2o,000.
V. K. Staela, Kugne Morrison. Dr. W. J. Hill. JTH. WycoiT, C.
Aipaugh, B. Clark. A. B. Saunders, D. M. Ausley.

cd his guards were enabld to disU. Sete. If. t. There is a pitiful case in jail here be de- -! perse the mobk without bloodshed."Oa the Roanoke State farms we wh' dii 1

s' royfd bA youth named Raines, not quite 18, to the! i r ICtyiiv;; ;everal speeches were made to theplanted about 1,100 acres of peanuts,

Henry Watterson, Jr., son of his
father he of the Louisviile Courier
Journal, and Se'norita Blanca Castr-nova- ,

of Cienfuegos,-- Cuba, whom
Lieurenant Wattersonftiet while on
duty in Cuba, were married in Phil

and a girl named Eason, a little over mob by lawyers.

The sto1-!.-- ! has passed and seems
'o have u-- ' no great damage any-
where exe along the river below
the city, six fatalities occurring
ritur the rivj-r'- mouth. In the city
the only irjary was o the Lake Side

17, came here from Johnson county but the rains and freshet;? have loft
us only about 300 acrea"and even onand tried to marry. They could not The Confederate Veterans at

Wrightsville elected officers last adelphia last Thursday.cet license, so they went to work on
a farm here, and stayed there three

that the stand is poor. The-corp-

crop is very fioe, though the acreage
of that also was reduced bv the

lhursday as follows: CommandefrT- -reM'fts ate;
?ru- - break : .oaj tren. Julian b. Carr, commandweeks when they were arrested for floods."

j vr lu tsiieral banking business. Receive money on deposit subject to check, make collec
i W-- . drttfts. certificates of deposits etc. Accounts of corporations, merchants and Individ

1 and erery accomodation esteuded to customers consistent with safc aid prudent

j"""5 SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.
I TT- - taviuus Department of the Statesville Loan & Trust Company will ba opened on Jaly
It pfsvi.ie u safe and profitable place for the earnings of all persons in either small or larga

i nita. ami will lie operate asa Savings Bank in every feature. This department will ba open
t 1'epos its daily during business hours and on Saturdays from 6 p m. to 8 p.
I laKrret at the rate of $ par cent, per annum, payable on the fir tt dav of A)ril. Jiilr, 0-- t aid
B v. sf each ears, will te a'lowed on deposits, but no interest will be allowed on any arnouat,
dc said amount has been to the credit of the depositor at least three full months and on no
at imts lss than $s oo standing to the credit of a depositor. The current interest due each de-si;- at

will 1 addcu to the principal, on the books of the Company on the first day of April. Jalv,
lobar and january of each ye ar, as then forming a part of the principal is entitled to iuterest as
iepoait af the same amount,

er t Brigade. Gen. J. G. Ha .0 o.-e- a oer

' Trn-- : f his
Sf.;it had accumulaed about.

JliO.ddO hu-'!- in cah. To his ser-
vant giri he left 5,000. bn h nepb- -'

a--, his nearest and ouly known
relative, is cut off without a cent
The b"-que- of money tu i . t servant
was in return for the care sh gave
him during his last il'ness.

' "After a!! .my funeral ex peases
fit--

e paid, " savs he in his will, "I
direct, that my administrators gath-
er up all of my cash in bauK. and in

Mr. Crosland savs his own crop in ot Lienoir; commander Second Bri
adultery and jailed. The girl's fath-
er has been urged to come here and
assent to the marriage, but has not
done so. He will probably be forced

gade, Gen, W. L. Loudon, of PittsRichmond county was never so poor
since he's been farming. He has

lo the section flooded by
; acaual bank which tas
re morning. Rice and

t.s on the lower coast
;y injured. The inhibi- -

n'eheve that they were
a tidal wave combined
"e. The lives reported
it half a mile above ouar- -

orange far
were sews
tanls t her.
struck by

P. T. Thoma, Sumterville, Ala.,
' T was suffering from dyspepsia
when I commenced taking Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I took several
bnulesand 'an digest anything."
Kedol Dyspepsia Cure is the only
preparation containing all the nat
ural digestive fluids. lURf-Vm- ' fT.e?

oro: commander Third Briyade.
200acres in cotton, but doesn't think (en. James M. Rav. of Asheville:to come. The girl is in a delicate he'll make much over half a. crop un- - commander Fourth Brigade, Gen.condition. The money is on deposit with a eye;ess the fall is a remarkably favorto pay for the license, the costs in lest were I.
able one.

M. Parker,' of Enfield. : All these

another ChargtTJtgliinst'SloSiKht.""
she case. etc. .as over- - ; stomach;; entire re'fmso.-- . .t An- -fiii it-xrtr- rShf;Ahernetby's sliolt Scheme derson. .'Iiike Vance Catfish ' Mrs. Rosa -- alker. h- -r 10 vear old

Creensboro Dispatch, 16th.Raleigh-Sew- s and Observer, 16th.
Columbia State. Custom Hrmse Rascality. A mob of 50 men entered the jailThe Philadelphia papers are filled iheUbservtr correspondent was-r- fmm w11LI 1 at Tuscaloosa, J.la . Thursday niir'nfcNew York Dispatch, 16th.with accounts of what is termed aThe Oconee county crowd of 2,000
which listened to MoLaurin with determined to lynch Henry Pratt,gigantic school fraud, put in opera Appraiser Wakeman said today

daughter, Ida, VVaiker. Miss Birdie
Cbuden and i iss Eila Cobden were
drowoed. Tiie crew of the tugboat
Biloxi sougM refuge a few hundred
yards aw&v and two of the. sailors
Uiaine Davidson and Peter Yea
weredrowned and t h4 boat lost.

The Louisville & Nashville Rail

unanim'ous approval one day last that he had called in the goods of ation by a former iSorth Carolinian. colored, charged with outraging a--1

it tie white girl. The mob demand-
ed the keys of the sheriff,, but he se

week has not only begun to.dwindle,
1 Landle all klnda of Graaite and Marble known o the trad? and The North Carolinian referred to is number of silk importing houses and

but one who was thre writes to a
ike best quality. - was making an examination to see--Arthur T. Abernethy and the school

which he proposed to establish was euved a shot gun and the mob left;County paper that there were shouts
and cries iu opposition "Commer whether the goods' had been uroper- -Best Material, to be known as the National or In y appraised. This is because of a
cial Democracy. " Andjt now turns ternational Free School Associat'on. belief that certain examiners in theFirst-Glas- s work out that the Traveler s Hest Demo--

road is s:;U badly crippled. No
trains have come in or gone out over
the line since the night before last.
The subsidence of water, howeyer,
makes it probable that the damage

employ of the government have been

this afternoon shown quite a lengthy"
tetter from a man in Ohio, who
wrote to say that the H. P. Mac-Knig- ht

operating in Greensboro
was undoubtedly the H. P. Mac-Knig- ht

against whom an indictment
is pending in that State. The wri-
ter says the forgery was committed
against a man by the name of Mc-Nig- ht

also, and that, while the
ainou.nt is small, the prosecuting
witness is anxious to push the case.
Information was aslied oancgrning
the cost of serying a requisition in
this State and it was stated that an
officer-- . vould probably come to
Greensboro for MacKnight at an
early date. Iu the letter were en- -

oratiar club's resolutions censuring The money to operate this "fcchool"
was to come from free will contribu-
tions. The great purpose of theortrl T .rTXTaxi! Pr1ftfl ihe State Executive Committee

In cases of cough or- - croup- give
the little one One Minute Cough
Cikre. Then rest easy and have no
ItftF. The child will be all fight in

- rlftfe white. It never fails. Pleas-
ant i take, always saft, tu and
alraot inst&ntacfton? - ffpct.
S'inason & Anderson.

making latge sums of money from
the importers by passing Japanese
aiiks. with ucder-yaJuation- s. If the

cjj.v. " - WNr f.umlW attend! soiaoolwas to give thousands of fre ta the tracks wilt be quickly repair
7 eUat members of tbe 240, two o Msoolarshipa m vafToae scooois, mi th fttsrht were ODDoaed to the reso tinder valuation and uader-weighin- g

have been practiced steadily, as aicludioii board in various parts ofc. b.wsb: ed. A lai -- e. number of cotton and
other busireos men are stilT bottled
up on the c ast and unable to get "tolutions and the chairman and secre red, the government has been dethe country.

Money has been collected from alltary did not vote. Traveler s Rest their offices.. The Northeasternfrauded of large sums of money.
is orettr close to Paris Mountain, over Philadelphia by means of glass road has hid some trouble but the

Illinois Cet' ral has aided both the
One examiner is alleged t5 have re-

ceived $3,000 a year from siik imbowls, with an opening for coins,but it is evident that the Senator's
influence has not yet permeated the losed two photographs which couldLouisville & Nashville and Northplaced in drug stores and prominent
vallev on the ODoosite end of the easily be identified at likenesses of

porting farms, another was sent to
Europe, and another had-com- into
the possession of. valuable real esBank places, with appeals tor uonauons

These bowls are similar to those usThe First National protuberance. IvlacKnight. i he letter went on to
say that MacKnight and his wifeed in Raleisrh for contributions for

eastern iu handling their passenger
traffic.

The Croo) well liner Comus, reach
ed the city today. She had no trou-
ble in the 'storm and reported no

tate.

Cresceus and The Abbott trotted
a race at Brighton Beach track.
New York City, Thursday. Cres-
ceus won in 2.03, the world's trot-
ting record in a race.

O O. Buck, Beime, Ark . says: .

I was troubled with constipath d
antil I bought DeWitt's Little Ear-
ly Risers. Since then hisve beep
entirely cured of my old complain
T recommend them Stimson & An

Saint Cuke's Home.Meeting of State Board, of Education were divorced iu July, 1900, and that
Cf STATESVILLE, N. C. jicKnight had practiced jaw inManv of the most Dromineni menRaleigh Correspondence 16th. Clergyman a Shoplifter- -

Columbus, Ohio. A page from hisin the country were named as trusThe State board of ed ucation met Boston Dispatch, 17th.received tor, r , , n I ' M (1 r li:t II k I I. P CCi j tees, among them Lieutenant-Go- copying book, containing the copytodav and accepted the contract oit . t nn timo flonntitc Mntipv loanpu on pqoq In the 'municipal court thi moru- -ernor Woodruff, of New York: CarpecK on WKDt. int., , .u ' & . Pft,lpnt5n " nn cUvPV Burdette '& Co.. to furnish of a letter written to 1. J. Murray,
of West Newton, Ohio. onMarph 23,r . . . . ..M. H.lll I .III' f ! I V I 1 I I.LI ..l.l,.ll I 1 I' 1J LMIV. fcv ''- - - " - T dinal Gibbons. Mayor Van Wyck tntr Joseph Larsgiev pleaded guilty

to stealing a chatelaine bag from alt)l:aitril 11UU DCISUlioi , I a. a. i l.
,i : . iMorl ot nwpct. ratt-e- . Accounts OI UOTOOr certain leit-uuua- o. derson.1899, and beanug MacKnight s proand Attorney-Genera- l Elkins InThe board also adopted Overton's department store, lie was fined$10,Individuals solicited and receivedaliens Met chaHs, anufactmers aid the list is the name of Governor fessional card, was enclosed. Ihe

vessels iu ress.
Dr. J. N. Thomas, of the quarat;

tine station, boarded the Co in us
aear the mouth of the river and told
Captain Frauklin that an unknown
schooner 1 a small boat had been
wrecked in that vicinity and six lives
lost. No serious damage was done
at the quarantine station.

Cap'ain S eveuson, of the Esther,
which arriv-- d today, brought up
with hitfi'C-iptai- Samuel J Dunham

writing is said to be the Greensboroion tie most favorable terms. Aycoek. which was paid by an etder lady
unknown to the police.

The Storms last week were terri-
bly destructive on the Gulf 'CoasV
Many lives were lost. Fifteen meu

MacKoight's beyond any doubt.Some of the parties whose naaies Every effort was made to keep the Che only difference noted is in thewere used were seen and these b iid
OFJj 'icju

A 0ri , Pjesident, J.G. IrTlT, VUe Preideiir
-f-

SEO-JH-BWOWrV. Cashier. matter secret, bur. to day it was spelling of the name, the "a"havingthat they had given no autnority bers of a man named Cobden's fami-
ly, living near the mouth of tbe'earned that Langley was pastor of

'i 11 1 ! . r been dropped from MacKnight. Ihefor the use of their names. This sat
a small cnurcn near Liostoti, ior additional information that Mac Mississippi river, were drownedthe pap'ers to work and an exposure
which he. had labored hard on a There was great destruction ofKnight had served time in the Indiof the scheme was made and lour m tnoe.rs c i ;n crew oi me

-- mal' sal ry. ana peaitenti'-jir- was also imparted. property.Governor Avcock, whose nam 3 is tug BiioAi .The capsized
duritiir ihe "riii and the live res

Primary Applied Physiology. The
W. C. T. U. some time ago called
the attention of the board to the fact
that the act of 1891 bad not been
complied with as to a work on phy-
siology with at least 20 pages devot-
ed to alcoholics and narcotics. The
ooard has adopted Steele's Physiol
ogy. Its adoption of Overton is
subject to agreement as to the price
at which it shall be furnishedtte
public schools. The American
Rook Compauy is the publisher.

The board decided not to adver-
tise immediately for a North Caro
Una school history, for a work on
civil government or lor one on agri-
culture. It is understood that Capt.

His three children ar.d wife requir
1 . . U.. .. .U. 1 uused a3 a trustee- - has no connection

Fish to Throw Away.eo mule U'.oe.ey iiinu, i:te cuuidiwith the-affair- V He was written to cued tueu m iie their way to a tree
could afford to pay him, believing it Whatcom,'" Wash., Dispatch. 16th.to which thev c'ung until rescued.by Arthur T. Abernethy, who askea

John Dion, pugilist, died in Low-
ell. Mass , Friday as h result of a
ficht with Charlie Armstrong
Friday night Armsrongi.s under
arrest. -

-- Eclipse Portable Circular Saw Mill Cantaitv Stevenson reported alss;him to become a trustee of the asso The largesr. run of saliuon known
ciation. This was before Mr. Ay that he saw a hipJrrmast, possibly in the sound for years is reported!Whh simultaneous racket setting i cock was inaugurated as Governor & trailer s, s'icsing out. 01 tae water from the San Juan fisheries, which

i i ? T7!
oi,1 t.lil.c. nahlp rnnfl feed, the i9 L I.'tZ aboe' Liine guiles from SouthwestMr. Avcock declined, asking to be supply the souna canneries, r rom

one trap 50,000 fish were liberatedexcused because of the great edci

his duty to God lo labor for iha
church, even though deprived of actual--

necessities, he did' not leave.
It grieved him 't think his wife and
children eoulrf not have the things
thy ionyod ?o ttiuh to have.

Yesterday he glitter of t.h gilt'
i?h.itl oig ctuht. his rye.
Thf tempva'ioa vis to strong
and he yielded.

Pass. He v. s unablfe'-t-o identify
the vessel. saw none of her crew.tional work that needed his atten

lost sensitive feed ever put on a saw
nil!, alt.0 Frick Company's

ENGINES
AND BOILERS,

tion in North Carolina to which he The Esther n.id as passengers Juai- -

oecause the supply was too great to
oe handled. Even at 1 cent a piece
the fish could not be sold. j

Seine men in -- the vicinity have
Y. CairiU;. family of 12, and fournrorvwed to irive his attention. AS. A. Ashe and Judge Walter Ulark

have such histories in preparation,
and others may be working to the no time did he consent to act

t rustee of the "Free School Associa
servants, all of Belize.. They ha-- :

been at the quarantine station sev
eral days ar d passed safeLy through
the storm. -

same Duroose Ihe work on civilPortable on wheels or sills. Sta
titntrv engines and boilers, any tirn"rf Ahftrnfithvand the use o

, Mrs. S. H. AH port, Johnstown.
Pa., soys: ' Oar httl girl almost
stwinglod to death wth croup. The
doctors said she coe'dri't live" bufc
she was instantly relieved by Ore
Vfioute tough Cure. Stimson &
Anderson.

Capt "M. R. Land, aTfrelght cov
doctor between Charlotte aid Atlan-
ta, was rua over and kilted by ?n
engine at Mr. Airy, G , Tnursday
night. His train had started and
he got in the way of a en-

gine which was coming to his relief.

government prepared by the late
vtaior S M. Fintrer has been a text his name was unauthorized.ize. asd the irreat hill cliraDins

A book aM it is said it is being revis- -fitlfBsa traction engine.
Gotten Gins at low prices. Jones Pays th6 Cost- -Killed by the Traiu.

ftd and brought UD to date. It is Winston Special to Raleigh News and Observer,Ati.vilt Special to Raleigh News and Observ

A Gang of Watch Factory Thieves
Discovered.

Waterbury, Conn , Dispatch, 17th.

The arrest of Edmund Busch, of
New Haven, for the systematic theft
of wa-tec-h parts from the New Haven
Clock Company, where he was em

also understood that a- - work on.ag
vV-Erume-

r.
Judge Starbuck, who is holding

caught as many as o,UUU fish at one
haul, and were compelled to throw
thousands back for want of facilities
to handle such a huge catch. Can-

neries are running at breakneck
speed, but are unable to keep up.
Old fishermen say the present run
is the heaviest ever known.

Labor is greatly in demand at the
canneries. Wages are high. Even
tittle girls employed a? helpers are
making $3 a day.

Fish are piled upon the cannery

er, 14th.

Jake Garrett, a white man livin Wilkes Superior court, today rendriculture is in preparation. All this
interesting information is obtained ered a decision in the case of II. FOver Poston Bros Pint Rock, was killed thiStatesville, N.-C- . from a member of the board. Jones, er of the Legislatureevfnincr bv the eastbound train o ployed, is the first step in the con

from Alleehanv county, convictedviction of a gang of dishonest emthe Souirhern between-- tiot priugsi
and Paint Rock. ofoeriarv. Jones is released upActual War i(l Venezuela.

.1 . ployes of the various watch com-
panies of New York, New Jersey and agreement to pay his county $35,44San Tuan, Porto Rtco, Dispatch, i6tn. Heliad been to Marshall where heCLEARANCE -:- - SALE ! thfi amount collected twice bMail advices received here - today doors and hundreds of thousands areConnecticut. -had a case in court suing the road

for killing his little, girl. The catefrom Caracas, Verezuela, under :efc in the traps for several days.For years all these concerns have him. Before the last warrant was
paid Jones made it that
the first one was lost before gqIIccdate of August 10, give accounts of l'hey will keep altve and well in thebeen robbed by employes who werewas not to come up till the last or

the week,-s- o he started home on thenumerous engagements in the State

I Hair
b My hair came out by the hand- - B

I ful, and the jgray hairs began to H

1 creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, g
1 nd it stopned the hair from com- - B

IOF wee. -traps a .n leaiue with' New York thieves.
3 o'clock train. He had a ticket toof Tachira between President Cas This year the salmon are runningTh? Ne"w York people marketed the

tro's forces and the revolutionists. Hot SDrings, so the conductor says. in countless swarms to' every riverstolen parts, and they were m
tion, but it was proved', that t had
been settled. Defendant- - is also re-

quired to paj the eost of the t rial,
which- - will amount to $500

From this date until closed we will offer
our entire line The conductor put-hi- off twice afIn General Castro's official bulletins entering the sound They can bebled in. secret on .the East Side,

he mentions the Colombian 'army seen through Bellinghamand sold to fence factories' at any
He reported enga 'ements since the

ter leaving Hot Springs, but ne
claims that it was at. stations each
time. The engineer oh the 7 o'clock

U3yr almost to the wharves of Whatreasonable price Most of t s ing on and restored the color."
Mrs. M. D.GrayNo. Salem, Mass.hattle of San Cristobal, July 29 at com, wnere tney nave not oeen seenwe.se shiDted abroad, where cases of

Pirineos. Las Felipas, La Parada foreign make helped, to disguise thetrain saw him kneeling with his
head on the rail at the very spotLa Grita. Encontrados, Colon andMen's and Boy Straw Hats,

Hi lfe Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominut .citi-

zen of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a
wonderful deliverance from a fright-
ful death. In telling otit he savs:
"I was taken with typhoid fever.

for years before. ; mere rs no ques-
tion that this season's pack win be
very large.

manmacture. "''-- .'where his little girl was killed butT,at Tumbres. all in Tachira. The t is authent ically esti mated that
was unable to stop in time. GarVenezuelan casualties, according to thmirands of dollars worth of these

Castro's official bulletins, were Gen rett's head was badly crushed and
hi left ear cut off He was broughteral Rosendo Madina and four col that ran into" pneumonia. My lungs

became hardened. I was so weak I
carts were stolen in Waferbury
and New Baven r.tid Phomistonand
that the amounts stolen from theto Hot Springs and left in charge of

. . , ,1 - . -

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an

onels killed and 300 men killed or
wounded. Madina was a prominent could a'feven sit up in bed. Noth

Ladies'. Misses' and Children's Oxfords,
except "Queen Quality."

Ladiesl Ready-Mad- e Shirt Waists

The Strike May Be Averted.
Kalt Kiver, Mass., Dispatch, 16th.

That seme of the cotton manufac-
turers are not anxious to precipi
tat a general strike became appar-
ent to day, when some of them de-

cided to hold off from signing the

Dhvsicians wno saia ne was uyiu low priced watcli factories of ing helped me. 1 expected to soonand would not live twenty minutesman. He was formerly a Governor
and Senator. August 8 there was die of consumption, when I heard of

Voleanic Eruptions Dr. King's New Discovery. Oneat Las Cumbras with

Brooklyn, New York tjityandNew
jersey is beyond estimate. The
Waterbury Company- - has had New
York detectives in this city and In
other places, and the result has

bottle gave great relief. I continueda second force of revolutionists - i -Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
lifeofiov. Bueklen's Arnica Salve to use it, and now am well and agreement to reduce wages Septem-i- t

I bse 1 upon baing asked to put downThe News Caracas correspond strong. - i chu t say to much inA cures them: also old. running and old and reliable prepara. - 1 T.I . .ont. writing August iv, says anoin Lbeeo that many of the employes have, i nvisi. nomaa .nm a piniainRii iiimi- -

raise. i his marveious meutcintsp-uc-t -- r ,vtfever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, tion. tl.M a battle. All drafT"- -Tfor months been under survehaLC3.r army has invaoeu v euezueit. tnev OICl not wish to appear as icnu hcorns, warts, cuts, bruises, burns,
scald's, chapped hinds, chilblains T VMir Arnfririftt cahlKt SttPPlT TWlf

This second, force is reported to
number 5,000 men. Friday these
troors attacked Las Cumbres and

i i m i : A x
Best pile cure on oirt h. Drives out aena us one ca-"",- . , ii "i.

At Cost.

Ramsey, Tomlin & Bowles.
Patterson Building. ' " Center Street.

is the surest ands quickest cure in
the world for all throat and lung
trouble. --Regular izes 50 cents and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at W. F.
Hall's drugstore; every bottle guar-
anteed. .

Busch had in his apartments parts
complete sufficient to make 400
watches'. He was a trusted employe,
did Bcpair work, and had had access
to all parts used in the watches,

a a bottle. Be sore inatiTo un

ers in the movement, but whatever
the reason, it appears that there is
a growing faction desiring a cur-
tailment instead 'fit a reduction in
wages if a strike is to follow. "

nains ana acnes, umy so senis a J. mr iwurriit expresa omee. Aaaresa,reauisea. .me uiiu ui- -
O J 1

.1 . ... n m. l--i .;ctn thft armies have not yet box. Cure guaranteed. 00 iu uy

et. W.-'F-
. Hall, druggists ;


